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decided ta erect a line next summer be.
tueen thîs city and St. Stephien. Ar.
rangements are now being completed for
the fine ta be bili in the spring betwecn
liere and Chatham. Particulars may be
obtaîned fromt James Barnes, M.P.P., of
Iiictotiche.

LUCKNOW, ONT.-James Gilmiore, of
ibis place, will receive tenders up ta
Tuesday, February 6th, for the erection of
-a brick or Stone school-botise for school
section No. 7, Ashfield.-I'enders aie in.
viied by D. 13. Murray up to 1Februu.ry
Yoth, for the erection of a bi ick school an
lot 19, concession 7. Plans miay lie seen
at the office of A. P. Stuart, architect,
tbis place, or at residence of D. B. Mur.
ray, St. Helens P.O.

LITTLE CURRENT, ONT.-The congre-
gation of Holy Trinîty churcb may build
a parsonage.-A movemeni as on loot ta
secure the erection of a sumnier bote)
liere. -The Algoma-Manitoulin Railway
Co. wîll ask permission ait coming session
of Legislature ta build a railway fromn this
plzice ta the south-east shore of James
B3ay, fromn the township af Drury ta Sud-
bury, the soutb shore af Maitoulin
Island and Meaford, passing tbrougbi
Wiarîon and Owen Sound.

COLLINGWOOD, ONqT. - The county
council will be asked tai guarantze the de-
bentures for $50.000 granted tai the Steel
Shîp Building Campany.- The Colling-
wood Pork Packing Ca. are preparing ta
build a new wiog 10 their establishment,
ta be about the sanie size as the present
main building.-The Emerson saw mili
near this place bas been purchased by J.
& T. Charlton, of Tonawanda, who will
îmmediately averbaul the plant and put
in new niacbinery.

GUELPH, ONT.-W. Fry Calweli, ar-
chîîect, lias taken tenders for alteratians
to the Herald business office. -The
Guelpb & Ontario Investmaent & Savings
Society will receive tenders up ta Febru-
ary 2nc1 for aiterations ta building, lapon
plans prepaied by Stewart McPhie,
architect, of Hamilton. - Well ngton
counaty counacil bias decîded ta replace
%jýibson's bridge, on the town tane between
Peel and Arthur, with a a steel structure.A new bridge wîill also be buîlt by tbe
county on the boundaty line between
Mfinto and Narmandy.

THIREE RIVERS, QUE.-A deputation
from tbis district bas requested tbe pro-vincial government ta grant financial
assistance towards buildingp a bridge
across the St. Maurice river ;estimated
cost, $125,0oO, towards whicb the govern-
ment is ask-ed ta conattibute $2i,oo.-It
is tanderstood tbat arrangements are neàr-
ing completion for the establishment of a
large cotton mill aithiis place.-The
question af the construction of an electric
railway from tbis city ta Sbawvinegan
Falls is under consideration.

VICTORLm, B.C.-S. Maclure, architect,
bas taken tenders for building an bote) at
Shawnigan Lake for the Shawnigan Lake
Hatel Co.-The School Board is consider-
ing the erection of a new biigb scbool and
a school for Victoria West.-The council
bas decided ta lay a concrete sidewalk on
Governmient street, between Cormorant
and F;sguard streets.-The fire wardens
committee bave rccommended the erection
af a l'ire bail in Victoria west, at cost of
$9,oao, and tbe purcbase af a combined
chemnical engine and base wagon.

MON1IRLAI., Qt.t-.-Tbe erection uf a
new cburcb, corner ai Laurier avenue and
Carrîcre street, in the parisl of St. Denis,
w'Iil be begun in the spring. -The Cana-
dian Paciflc Railway Telegrapbs bave
pruchased the aid building now occupied
ait tbe corner af Sr. Francis Xavier and
Hospital streets. It is the intention tai
tenr dawn tbe building and erect on the
site a new structure for tbeir beadquarters.
Plans bave not yet been prepared. -J.
L. Record, manager of the Barnett &

Record Ca., wvbo bave the cantract for aie
construction of elevatar at ibi s place fnr
tbe Connars Syndicate, states tîtat the
work wvill begin %villa the const ruction af
one working elevator of i,oao,ooo bushels
capacity and a storage addition lur z,o00,-
ooabtisbeJs. As nîuich aiibe materiahis pos-
sible wvill be purcbased ini Canlada,altliougli
the steel work wîill lmkely bc suppmeci by
United States firms.

\VINNIPFo, MAN.-It is reported thai the
Great Nortberna Railway lias conipleted is
survey of the Botineau and Poartal brne.-
A movement is on foot ta establisbi mn ibis
dity an Icelandic: coliege, for wlîicb pur.
pose Rev. B. B. Jobinson, financial solicitor
oi:bhe Iceiandmc Scbool Fund, wvas recently
in the citv.-Tlîe plans for dt improve-
ments ta ibe Red river, for wiicb tendersare
asked in this issue af the RZEConR, caîl for a
dam across tbe river Son feet in length, a
canal 1,900 feet mn lengîh, one set ofilocks
,15 feet in iengtb, and dredging for a
distance of sorte 400 feet. The iock ivili
be of masonry 215 feet long, 45 feet %vide,
witb soiid concrete ta a deptb Of 3S feet.
Tbe gates of tbe lock ivill be of steel.- It
is rumored that the Manitoba liotel wvill
be rebuîit by the C.P.R., but as 3yet the
officiais bere bave not been apprised ai
tbe fact.-The council ivill en<leavor ta
induce the provincial gaveinment tai take
action tawards irnproviog tbe main roads
leading iat the city.

HAMIILTON, ONT.-Tbe Hamilton Itan
& Steel Co. will erect a $6,ocio office build
ing, corner Queen and Stuart streets.-
The Toronto, Hamilton & Buffala Rail-
way biave made application for permission
ta build a spur fine ta tbe north easterly
part ai the city.-The Mayor is af the
opinion tbat the caunacîl will submrit ta the
people a by-iaw ta raîse $200,00 for Wvater-
works improvemnenîs. The cîîy engineer
bas presented a voluminous report on tbe
stibjeci, teadvocating tbe laying of tbe
thîrd main, the dividingýof tbe city ino dis-
tricts and tbe enlark;enent of the flltering
basins.- T. Beasley, city clerk, invites
tenders up t a nn of February 6tb for the
annual supply of lumber, spikes, Portland
cement arnd stane curbing for the Board
ai Works. -Ten'lc:, for alterations ta
affices for the Caîaract Power Coi.,
King street east, are invited by tbe atchi-
tect, E. B. Pattersan, up ta 6 p.ni, of
February ist.

Oa-rAwA, ONT.-E. F. E. Roy, Secre
tai-y Department ai Public Works, will
receive tenders up ta February i 5ib for
tbe construction of a wharf wvitl iapproacb
an the St. Mary river at P>ort Findlay,
Algorna County. Plans at office of H .A.
Gray, Confederation Lue Bldg, Toronta,
ai post-office at Mac Lennan, Township of
Tarbutt, and at the above deparîmeién.-
At tbe annuai meeting ai the Lady Stan-
ley Institute, tbe need of ýncreased accom-
nadation ivas pointed out.-The Hause af
Mercy on Wellington sireet is beîng en-
larged by a $30ooaa addiîîon.-Sonie af
the niembers of counacîl do not lavai- tbe
purchase of anatber aire engîne, as rccom-
mended by Obief Iravost.-It is expected
that tenders for thte niasonry wvork of the
new Maria st-cet bridge wvill bc cailed for
tbis weel:. Tiiere ill bc twa stone piers
and tco stone abuiments. Tbe specifica-
tions for the superstructure are not yet
completed.-The Department af Railways
and Canis recently învîted tenders for tbe
construction af the Trenton & F rankford
division of the Trent Vallev Canai. i is
understood tbat MI. J. Hianey %vas the low-
est tender, at sumething lîke $i,ooo,ooo.
Now ai s stated ibat tbe route adopted is
to be abandaned and oew tenders invited
for an alternate route.-F. C. Gilbert,
president olche Y.M.C.A., staieb cht the
preàent building is ton small, a-nd tbat
steps wîll be taken at an early date ta
build a new structure an anoîhier site.
The Ottawa Impravenient Canittee, at
a meeting last week, acctpted plans pi-
pared for tbe improvement af King street,

the construction ai «a bridge arrois tite
Rideau, ibte opening up of a new avenue
thi-oughlZ ideau hlli grounds, and the
widcning af RockmiTei Raaid. 'l'le bridge
will lbe steel on sione piers imnd abritinents.
The %vark itbo,.e uutlened n iii tu3t .%bout
.$ aon,on. RZobert Stirtees, C.]E., is con-
Sultane engineer.- 'llie M ilitiL Deîart-
ment is aîbuut It onîen~e the erettion
of ie niilitia stores building, wilîi wmll be
131x75 feet, four stories. 'llie caunty
counacil is cnnsidering the const-uction af
a bridge over the suitaî braiîch af lthe
Castor River, on the couity bane between
Carlton and tic united cottties ai Pres-
cou, and Rîissell.-There as a inovemient
on foot amung thie French residents af
Central and Wellington wards ta have
separate schorils erecced in these wards.
-l'le scheme tai construct a dami above
lthe Cliaudiere Falls will probably be start-
cd in the spring. l'le O)ttawa Eleciric
Ca. are interested -The Property Coiin-
milice of tlie caunty coitncîl hîave adnlpted
plans subnîitted by M. C. 1Ed(ev, arch'tect,
for extensive altcrations ta the court bouse.
-A companay iviliask incor-poration at the
coming session af Parliament ia constiutct
a railway froni Ottawa ta a point on the
St. Lawvrence itear M orrisburg or 1Iroquais.
-The C.1>.R. are suid ta biave tinder con-
sîderation thîe erection ai eievators nt
North Bay, tbe increasing of the capacity
ai the elevator nt Fort William, aîmd the
laying af double truîcks (rani North Bay
ta M ont reai.-Nlenbers ai the syndicate
interested in tUie propobed (ýeor,êJn Bay
and Ottawa canal recently s,,îleJ front
England to look over the ground. It is
proposed to tai-n the first bod on next
Dominion Day.-Stephena O'Brien, Secre-
tary ai tbe Ottawva lniprovemiît Com-
mission, wîili reccive bîd t up ta 12tli
February for supply ai 8oo toise ai syentie
Stone- John Gaît, ciîy engineer, asks
tenders up ta February 14t11 for cutitng a
channel tbrougli the icc in the Rideau
river.

Tokclu, ONI.-Gourlay, Winter S.
Leeming are about tu iemaodel the a a vare-
roanis ai î88 Vunge birct.-I-he C . il. R.
wvill likely lease thie Gicat Nuitît -West
Ccnâtr.i Rdilvvay amnd furilier exterid the
road. Plans for the %%hii ta i b udýt at
Fort Findl.iy by the Douminion guverniient
are an viewv ait the offize ai H. A. Gray,
C.E., Confederation Li(e building, iblis
city. Cheque for $5oa is ta accampany
tender.-The C. P. and G. T. Railways
]lave appcaled againsi the decision ai te
Railway Comtnitteeof tUe Privy Cauncîl ;n
the miatcr af the Lansdowne ave, cross-
ing mn tbis cmty. Thîis committee ouidercd
tbat a subway should be constructed, tbe
ciîy paying onc-hlîai te cast and i-be rail-
way companaies the otber.-Tlîe estimates
ai the Fîre and Lîglît Cummîtice brave
been presented tan councîl. 'Ill Uccicf
i temas of new plamnt are the 65 foot aeriel
book and ladder truck, cast 54,000, and
3,500 feet ai 2ý incli Cire hase, crist $2,700.
Clocks have been asked for foriCowant ave.
and Bohon avenue lire balîs.- Tle cmty
invites tenders up tai Thursclay, itiimîst.,
for asphaît pavements on patitions ai Lip-
pincatt street, Spadina road, Churcb
Street, Prince Arthur avenue and Lowtiîer
avenue ; gravel roadtvay on Grosvenur
street, Yongc street an Queens Park ci-es-
cnt ; macadam roadway on MçDoancl
square, Bathturst st-ct ta Dcloe btrect,
and for candi-etc walks.-Ald. Stcwart's
appuication for a new pitce statmon mn ward
anc bas been teferred ta a subi <ommitiee
ai the Property Cornrrilice. -IThe Man
agemrent Comm.îtec ofailUe Putl&- Sthool
Board,aa .u eeting lield 1,ibî èseek,deLided
ta reiomnmend the follon ing cnl.i.rbenenLà
ta schools . Pape tascnuc, tio roa)MS
ta retieve Balton, 1%forsc, and Hlamilton
scboous, ", rooîns 'new scbool may be
bailtl) i Winchester scbaol, 3 rOOms iPark
scbool, 4 rooms i P'almerston avenue
school, 3 raons , Crace, Clinton, and
Deuvson scbools, i room cach; Dovcrcourt
schoo], 4 roanms ; Pcrth avenue scîtool, 4


